
THURSDAY EVENING,

August Furniture
Sale

We are offering such values all over the store
that the people are taking advantage and buy-
ing now. This shows wisdom on their part as it
willbe a long time until such values, can be had,
as we are offering.

Open Friday Afternoon and Evening.
Closed Saturday at 1 O'clock.

J 4-pc. Suite, $18.75
This Library Suite consists of one Library Table,

| one Arm Rocker, one Arm Chair and one side; finished
| in fumed oak: Chairs and Rockers have spring seats.
E covered with brown Spanish Chase leather. Built of
I solid oak and constructed to give service. A room full
I of furniture delivered to your home for 50c weekly pay-
I ments.

I jJ?;

'

Mahogany Dining Room
Suite

I
Adam Period, finished in Crawford brown mahog-

any; Buffet, 54 inches long; Extension Table, 48 inches
when closed; China Closet, 45 inches long. Chairs to
match; seats covered with genuine leather.

Buffet $39.50
China Closet .... $32.50
Extension Table . . $29.0 r

1 Serving Table . . .$24.0t
ArmChair SIO.OC
Side Chair $6.50

Suite price including 1 arm "| f
B and 3 side chairs,

| ROTH EXT

1312 MARKET STREET
Liberal Credit, Terms Easy.

Husband Poker Player;
Wife Granted Divorce

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 10.?A divorce
has just been granted by Judge Shields
to Mrs. Katherine Hoy from Charles P.
Hoy. traveling auditor of the Southern
Railway. Custody of a son, 7 years old,
and SSOO alimony in gross are'lncluded
in the decree.

At the trial of the case Mrs. Hoy

complained that her husband enter-
tained a "poker club" at his home
every week. Hoy's attorney sought
to show that the card playing was
innocent amusement. A record kept
by Hoy of his winning and losing at
poker in the last seven years showed
he was $3 ahead, the attorney said.

Youthful Prince Runs
Off to Attend Theater

London. Aug. 10.?Prince John, tjie
king s youngest son. Is Just eleven, and
already many stories are told of his :
escapades. He seems to be something '
:of a pickle, as a boy should be. Re- 1
oently. Prince John happened to be at

Buckingham Palace without his royal
parents, and a desire to visit a theater
"on his own" took possession of him.
He went to the telephone and rang up

a certain management, and inquired
whether "His Royal Highness Prince ,
John can have a box."

Needless to say. the,box was prom-;
ised, but great was the amazement

\u25a0if the manager and staff, waiting In
the vestibule to receive, as they
thought, the youthful prince and his
suite, when a taxk-ab drew up at the j
door and a small boy entirely alone. '
entered the theater and asked for
Prince John's box. Meanwhile, there
was consternation at the Palace at 1

j the Prince's disappearance.

Cruel Husband Kisses
Typist, Slights Wife

Memphis. Tenn., Aug. 10. lt is I
> "cruel and inhuman" for a husband to

kiss his stenographer and neglect his 1
wife In this respect, according to a
divorce bill filed by Mrs. Rus-
sell. wife of a local freight agent.

Mrs. Russell entered her husband's:
office several days ago. and, according 1

i to her complaint, found her husband i]and his stenographer in the throes of!
osculatory eostacy.

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat

Inrrease In Weight Ten IVMIU'U or More
I'd certainly give most anything to

he able to fat up a few pounds and stay
that way," declares every excessively
thin man or woman. Such a result is
not impossible, despite past failures.
Most thin people are victims of mal-
nutrititn, a condition which prevents
the fatty elements of food from being
taken up by the blood as thev are. whenthe powers of nutrition are normal. In-stead " getting into the blood, much
of the fat and flesh producing elements
stay in the intestines until they pass
from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy, normal, amount of fat,
the nutritive processes must be arti-ficially supplied with the power which
nature has denied them. This can pron-
ablv best be accomplished by eating aSargol tablet with every meal. Sargol
Is a careful combination of six splen-
did assimilative agents. Taken with
meals they mix with the f.fod to turn
the sugars and starch's of what you
have eaten into rich, ripe nourishment
for the tissues and blood and its rapid
?ffect has been in many cases reported
remarkable. Reported gains of from
ten to twenty-five pounds in a single
month are by no means infrequent. Yet
its action is perfectly natural and ab-
solutely harmless. Sargol is sold by G
A. Gorgas and other druggists every-
where and every package contains a
jtiarantee of weight increase or money
sack.

NOTE:?Sargol is recommended only
as a flesh builder and while excellent
results in cases of nervous indigestion,
?».c., have been reported, care should be
:aken about using it unless a gain of
ft-eight Is desired.?Vdvertisement.

JAMES RUSS, FORMER
nuicL ifiah, DiES

i. Continued t ioiu tirst l-u^cj

Mrs. Genevieve Kuss Booth, wite ot
rlenry Booth, of .New nweii, conn.;

iwo sous, Luuis, of Harnsourg, aiiu

I Joseph, .New lOTK, three brothers, I
William. Patricio and julin, Harris-]

I burg, and one sister, Airs. Clement a. j
IJoauson, this city.
j The iuneral will be held Saturday II morning, boieiiin high mass will be j
, celebrated in t>t. Patricks catnedra.
jat y o clock. Moiiblgnor Al. Al. iiasseiv ;
| will omciate ana ins assistants will be :
| the hev. X. b. Joiinson, ueacon, anu j
| tile Kev. t>. P. Keamuu, subdeacon. ;
burial will be maue 111 .ut. Calvary <
cemetery. j

Since ills first attack of illness, which
followed a general nervous breaKilown, j
Air. Kuss had been able to be out a I
tew times at long intervals. Oil August ?
1 he had an attack of parai} sis. His ,
death ended u notable career of an- |

| otner memoer of the Kuss lamiiy, j
; famous in lite hotel business in Harns-
burg. James Kuss was identnieu wnn >

Iseveral local hotels, incluuiug me j
| Grand, Commonwealth and Senate. His
hosteiries were alwajs tne heaaquar- !
ters during State political conventions I
and other big occasions.

Had \aried Interests

Air. Kuss was also al various times I
idenutiea with local enterprises, m-
ciuulng the Harrisburg Traction Com-
pany, and otner subsidiaries of the

! Harrisburg Hallways Company; the
! United Ice and Coai Company and was

i one of tne original stocKiioluers ot
Harrisburg's first artificial ice manu-

| lacturing company.
Horn In Italy

I Born near Lucca, Italy, March 19,1
1848, Air. Kuss was tne son of Louis i

| Russ, known as "Poppy," a brick
manufacturer and oli\ e grower of

jfietro Ponti, Italy. James came to

this country with his motner and three
brothers. Narcissus, \\ llliaui ana

IPatricio, when a small boy, his father
I having preceded the lamiiy by a year.
They traveled by sailing vessel, the
\oyage consuming tnree months,
and settled in Philadelphia, where

I the elder Kuss engagea in the baK-
j ing business, later getting into the
fruit business, in that city Louis,
Jr., and John Kuss, brothers oi

I James were born. .Later the fani-
j ily moved to Pottsvilie, where a
sister. Alary, th e wile ot Clement B.
Johnson, ol this city, was born.

The tamlly moved to Harrisburg
about 18b2, ana the father and boys
engaged in the wholesale and reL.ii ;

j iruit and proauce business In. a buna- ;
| ing next to the present site ot tlie
| Calder building in Aiarket Square.

Family of Businessmen
j All of the Russ family are, or
were, familiar figures in ihe busi-
ness life oi Harrisburg. Narcissus,
lather of Maurice Russ, the pro-

j prietor ot the Columbus Uotel, and

| james, w eer first in business with |
| their father, handling 'Tne j
i Russ Line" ot last freight, a busi- '

! ness similar to that ot the Peipher|
! line of to-day. Iced cars, or reirig- I
| erator cars, nere unknown in ran-'
loading then and the Russes!

j bought proauce in Philadelphia'
and Baltimore, making shipments |

j throughout the middle Pennsylvania
; district lor outside concerns apu |

1 individuals.
! Narcissus Russ went into the res-
l taurant business in Market street, !

| under the United States hotel, then'
purchased the City hotel, familiarly |

i known as the Steamboat hotel, which |
j stood Just opposite the Pennsylvania :

[ station of that period.
During this ownership of the'

jCity hotel, Narcissus leased Wil- iI Hams' Grove from the Cumberland I
Valley railroad, and conducted the
details of the Grangers' picnic for ten j
years.

Prominent Hotel Man
James Russ was associated with [

his father until 1873, when he went I
into the hotel business at the Harris i

| house. Later, about 1876, he took:
i charge of Brant s hall, one of the
old-time show places of the city,

: which was built by the builder of
i "Brant's Folly" the building since I
| converted as the Sylvan Heights 1
j Home for Orphan Girls. Brant's)
hall site is now occupied by the
Commonwealth Trust Co m p any!
building. James Russ ran the hail j
until ISBI, when he took the Grand;
hotel, which stood on the present I
site of the new addition to Bow- j
man's store, Market street.

Famous Grant's Tomb Trip
For many years the Grand hotel

I was the resort of politicians, Mat-
'thew Stanley Quay making it. his
, headquarters, as did all of the old
{school politicians of those days. Mr.
i Russ was a pallbearer at Quay's
i funeral. Many political deals were

developed and planned at The
' Grand.

During one session of an early
Legislature it was decided to go on
a junket to the unveiling of Grant's
Tomb at New York. The Legislature
had no money, but James Russ con-
tracted to furnish all supplies, such
as wines, cigars and goods of that
nature, even going to the length of
chartering the steamboat on which

, a part of the junket was held.
! When the next Legislative session
came around, it was on the reform

i order and so refused to pass the
i necessary appropriation bill to

reimburse Mr. Russ. For several
jsessions the bill dragged, the legis-

I lature either declining to pay up, or
) the Governor vetoing the bills

i when passed.
I Then a bill was prepared at the
! behest of one of the big politicians

of the day, permitting individuals
Ito sue the State by legislative act.
James Russ was the first individual
to sue and recover under those pro-

| visions, for the reason that his was
I the case specifically in mjnd.

The late Christopher L. Magee, of
Pittsburgh, was very fond of James
Russ, stopping at his hotel each
time he visited the city. Magee
found pleasure in card playing and
his Invariable partner was James

: Russ. whom he insisted should play
with him each night when he was at

i leisure from the details of political
; deals.

Days of Noted Horsemen
When James Russ retired from

business temporarily, his brother,
Louis, known as "Boy," took charge

j of the Grand hotel and ran it for
several years. Before that time
"Boy" Russ operated a hotel at
Front and Division streets near the
old driving park. It was known as

, the Harrisburg Driving park and,
as it was before the days of the au-

\u25a0tomobile. was frequented by the
: gentlemen of the city whose pas-
! time was speeding trotting horses
along the track and the roads
thereabouts.

"Poppy" Russ had always been an-
j ardent horseman, and some of his

? steeds were ridden by several of
the Governors in parades here,
while many officials rode some of
his mounts at inauguration parades

:of Presidents in Washington. It wastold of Governor Pattison that he once
1 beuan negotiations with "Poppy" for
a horse, which the Governor com-
mented upon as being worth a dollara pound. "Dollar a pound" as the
horse Instantly becam- known, was
one of the famous speeders of early

' days in Harrisburg.
, Louis Russ sold the Grand hotel
and became a partner with Wil-liam Russ In the oyster business
then associated himself with Jameswhen the latter took charge of the
Senate hotel.

Ran the Commonwealth
! After being out of business for

I several years, James Russ, in 1831
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lAnother Big Rumm gs Sale
| Store Open Ail Day and Evening Until 9 P. M. To-morrow,
4 Friday. Store Closes Saturday Next at 1 O'lock
I Dehtx Rug;

% .%4vlH> inrhrx, ench. / M. 1. JKI 1 y| A narculn Basement.

I « r,. ftn° rach, KUMMA-OE Store Opens at '
J #:*.Bs ...

8 A.M., I\ 8 ft. ! 10 ft., each. Every article mentioned in this advertisement is exceptionally rare at the price at which Closes I
# it is offered?furthermore, right now. is the time YOU NEED one or more of these items. To-morrow,

f" " V-"«»-' e "cll' Here ' s y° ur chance to supply that need at a price far below the cost of production, but don't Friday, at' IC liarnain delay. Rummage lots are in most cases small and these rediculous low prices will send 9P. M.
# I them out in a hurry?so be early to-morrow if you want an unusual big bargain. L???????
J Extra Special! > Extra Special! ? s Extra Special! N Extra Special!

m ONE LOT OF I>>E I.OT OF ONE RUMMAGE I.OT OF ...
,

. M

I Girls* Crepe de Chine and GIRLS' SILK TAFFETA Girls' Silk POP- £0 OQ
?° me " S 3nd Misses Regular ff

1 Taffeta SILK <t» A nf\ DRESSES frA Q £ LIN DRESSES. $6.90 Mercerized Qlt {
C DRESSES.. f°r *«*/0 WORTH TO ti.no Silk Sweaters .. V #

C WORTH TO 50 .
WORTH TO 910.30. ° nl>' ten to sell - Colors arc Co- On Sale To-morrow, Friday, Only. J

«
, , , White and liftlit blue silk taf- ponhascen, white and pink. Sizes 6 Good variety of styles, colors and V

M and 12 years. to 12 years. %

/ Rar«ain Another Big Rummage Sale of Women's & <>M: RIMMAGK M>T 2
I v J Misses'READY-TO-WEAR-GARMENTS QO Drc nfWAnW< I
| 5 ft'

1

high"; special Prices Down to the Lowest Notch for To-morrow, Friday, llSa Ul WW 0111611 S J

f 19c CAMP CHAIR J 2V2C Extra Special! v Extra Special! D \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0?* 9 C
f °'s 1 CURTAIN" STRETCHER. Women's & Misses' Woolj Women's and Misses' Silk Y U 111 PS & UXfOfflS |
\ nonrust 49c I Basket Weave CLOTH POPLIN $1 /I C i
\ P lna 1 POATC . _ _ _ DRESSES. ffllaD P
9 Rrtinn 1^ ONING 89c B ' Si 1 00 WORTH TO $5.00 jfefekSSfcik ijC BOARD, for B Worth to $4, V*? UU Excellent assortment of II I ..JSESv'S &
M Tsc BAMBOO TABLES, mat- \u25a0 wanted styles and colors, but
K ting covered 49C |S "^an on ' > ' assol ' tetl sizes.

f 50c TABOVHETTES, OCr I Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses; worth to f\C? \w ' $

1 HAMPERS
OTHES 85c I Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses; worth d? 1 AC j 1 K

C "TAMPICO BRISTLE'* I to $4.00, for ip X ? i 1 JI 2o?-ow ES 5c I Women's and Misses' Wash Dresses; worth rf» *1 QQ to-morrow .'Vvuiav!Vliii"'iI''fin a
I « GOLD FRAME fin 1 $6.50, for Jpl.oy they last, for, pair **« UU i
I PICTURES; oval glass.. 50c | Women's and Misses' Shepherd Check Wash JQ c-oKwS-°and I
M 19c MEXICAN PALM Q c | Skirts; worth $1.25, for The season's latest styles. Jf
1 basklis

???? ???????? I Women's and Misses' White Wash Skirts, worth /Jf\ One I.ot of Misses' and Children's (
# CARD lABLLS; felt

tQ £ Qr Canvns JIAKV J.W'K
¥

g fo'dins $1.49 Women's and Misses' White Wash Skirts; worth OA
i»mis, in up to pair K

| $1.50 ALUMINUM QQ £ to $1.75, for Oi/C ' \u25a0 C
5 SAICKPANS Women's and Misses' White Wash Skirts; <J» 1 Or\ |

i HANDBAGS, . !»<\u25a0 ami' 59c worth to $3.00, for tP A Extra l?«lA
11.25 MATTING SUIT oq. | Women's and Misses' Silk Taffeta ?nd Silk (I» O APJ c ? i j3lwft CASE; 24-inch .. Poplin Dresses; worth to $3.50, for $ g

I BAGS
FIBREHA.XD

."... 19c Women's and Misses' White Lingerie Dresses; O QC \
h"a 'rran ' n 2J S9c RAG RUG; fiO_ y worth to $8.50, for "

t»tton. »C 25x50 inches 09cg> "VX,?* S,,P ""r.*- 3 Bpo?u. I
t 39c RUBBER DOOR in. S ' N Spool, er», pair, foP

C MATS. 14x26 inch c j Women's & Misses' Cloth &Chinchilla Coats *ir c;r 10r (
B 10 cakes NAPHTHA «. M Jt JL | lUt 1
% SOAP for Oui. g At Big Rummage Sale Reductions To-morrow, Friday, '
r ?2.00 ALUMINUM COFFEE I Women's and Misses' Cloth Coats; worth to Or* A 'lvwiV shu'itis Ka»°°wr«
/ size

TOR
.', $1.19 I $6.00, for tpZ.bU

DreMltt®. 3 pair for a card,

a $1.75 RICE BOILERS; gg c | Women's and Misses' Cloth Coats; worth to 00 25C 5c '
# ... L f.VI~^IIN'UM $1.85 1 Women's and Misses' White Chinchilla Coats; <f» OC\ t in.- and Attn H-O*.

lli25 SERVING TRAYS; I worth to $7.00, for .W.85 553p' Ah
cZZnt <

£ Kiass base 4I?C R Women's Misses' White Chinchilla Coats; £* ip- or\ 1 i ig $2.50 BRUSSELETTE eg R worth to $12.50, for AO.DU 15c <2(jc 11c )
Kl RUGS; size 6x9 ft.. & 1 ?°» 7 H J J K

91 25c STRIPED and CHECKED J

#| '

lOc j 3 Rummage Lots of Women's House Dresses 5
i ' 12 lie ' and lVc FIGURED I ON SALE TO-MORROW?FRIDAY?AT CLOSE TO HALF PRICE J\u25a0 VOILES AND BATISTE. 30 I K
I inches wide; extra Q _ 9 O\r i.OT OK o.\E LOT OF OXE i.or OF

I good quality; yard | Women's HOUSE DRESSES; Women's HOUSE DRESSES' Women's HOUSE DRESSES; B
I lncludUig'vo'iles^'^^nche^wide; K rth t0 75C ' Worth to $1.25, [-Q Worth to $1.50, OQ |
B all pood colorings; 12V?C B for 1/t 'or %

I yard B GlnKhams and lawns in a wide va- . A well-known make of finest K
IB 25c to 29c FINE SILK AND w riety of stripes and checks. Assort- Made of lawns, ginghams and per- ginghams. lawns and percales; jfa
| COTTON WASH* FABRICS, in- Med pi!!es - cales; stripes and figured effects. plaids and stripes. All sizes.

_

v
9 eluding voiles, lawns, etc.; 40 E
B inches wide; 19c 1 xtra Special! N Extra Special! v Extra Special!

>a
isC BLACK' and 'WHITE I Seco Silk MIDDY 7A GIRLS' MIDDY A?\~ Women's MUSLIN fI DOTTED VOILE 40 10 BLOUSES SUC SKIRTS, for ....

NIGHT GOWNS ..
HOC %

\u25a0 inthes wide, jard B
nECi'i Mtir »Sc WORTH hi 00. worth TO rr.c. C

>H »1.25 BED SPREADS, full fl , .1.., . ? These are made with yokes, in Big assortment of dainty lace J

!!a
size and Ofl- M pink anU wh ! tP effects, in all all slzrs and are extremely pop- and embroidery trimmed styles. All fj

I hemmed; each OI#C B sizes, latest and smart. ular th!s sea son. sizes. I
I | Second Floor. f

p"MEN ! Come To-morrow, FRIDAYS |
I | And Take Your Choice of Men's and Younj| Men's SUMMER §
j * SUITS $7.50 to $12.00 values for RHk I

Palm Beach, Kool Kloth, Cheviots and Cassimere Suits Included (L

Every suit this season's newest and most stylish model, and the biggest value a five- M
i spot ever bought you. Plenty of English Patch Pocket, Popular Belt-Back styles included, #

as well as a good assortment of more conservative models. Each suit a genuine $7.50 to 3
$12.00 value. Your choice to-morrow, Friday, for C

i T% y ITT «.!? CBIG RUMMAGE SALE REDUCTIONS ON |
S(H) Boys Wash buits MEN'S STYLISH TROUSERS

| Salesmen's Samples That Are /J _

Mens $1.50 79c| Mtns 12 50 Worsted
paxts,

B 'oo ri Genuine SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 liU Khaki Pa»t s , for
f

P

O r
NTS' $1.39 ?

and

*

Bun. 4
g Values. On sale to-morrow, Friday VVV «"<?* t? t, am >.,>\u25a0, to t, proof; an I

These Suits have just arrived and are absolutely brand new. In *"M
I
r kSSiT""l'a"m mTh 1

| this season's most desirable styles. Made of Kiddy Cloths, Galatea.
»' 1 / tfo aa SUITS worth to (O 9C FI Piques, Madras. Dm k, etc. Scores or dllterent new «-olor co.nbina- ' $3.90 ~o? 'f,), SZ.ZO L

I tions. All sizes and every Suit and actual SI.OO, $1.50 or 52.00 value. $0.»0, lot
.\ssortbd stvics sizes and colors #

B Come, take your pick or the entUc lot to-morrow, CQ r Good assortment of ehoiee styles. As ' " K
N Friday, and pay only WC materials and sizes, including a lot Odd l Boys 75c gg c J

Set? tlusc Suits now on display in our windows. First floor, Hear of Pinch-Back Norfolk Suits. Cloth RNIC KKRS tor M

jfor shipment. The drain sucked the I' lad Into the mns* of grain and ulti- |
inately his dyinp struggles attracted I

jthe attention of the mill hands en-I
! staged in handllnr the corn.
I The rescuers tore aawy. the lower

; part of the bin and found Kerns" body. 1
, The lad was dead when found and re- :

suscitating methods were unavall- [
able.

Boy Playing in Corn
Bin Drawn to Death

Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 10.?John Kerns,
14 years old, playing with boys the

bame age around the John Sheaffer
mill at Greason, secreted himself in a

1.000-bushel bin of corn which, while
Jthe lad was hidden, was drawn upon

! refitted the old Iceland house and |
called it the Commonwealth. It j

j became the headquarters for the i
I politicians, as was the Grand, under I
i Mr. Russ' management. He took the j
Senate in 1904 and ran it until ill
health forced him to retire two years !
ago.

William and Louis Russ, of Russ
Brothers Ice Cream Company are

\u25a0cousins of James RUBS.

; MOTHER OF 14 GETS DIVORCE
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 10.?Mrs. Agnes

\*. Rnusch,mother of fourteen children,
i obtained a divorce In Circuit Judge

I Hennlngs' court from ionn C. Bausch.
"Vine of the children are living. Th«

'custody of five who nro minors was
; awarded her, with $lO a week for
their support and SSOO alimony In

I gross. She charges that her husband
twas Quarrelsome,

5


